INTRODUCTION
The trace fossil Polykampton alpinum Ooster, 1869 , the type ichnospecies of Polykampton Ooster, 1869, resembles a feather-stitched garland and was originally classified as a fossil medusae. Previously, it has mostly been shown in drawings (Ooster, 1869; Häntzschel, 1975; Seilacher, 2007) . Surprisingly, photographs of the type material have not been published nor has its morphology been analyzed in detail. In the meantime, Caulerpa eseri Unger, 1850, was transferred to Polykampton as P. eseri (Unger, 1850) by Wetzel and Uchman (1997) . Later, P. cabellae Uchman and Rattazzi, 2017 was established and a new feeding behavior was proposed for this ichnospecies, which can be extended to other representatives of this ichnogenus. Moreover, two new ichnospecies of Polykampton are here recognized: P. guberanum in Switzerland, and P. multiflabellatum in Upper Cretaceous to Paleocene sediments of Italy, Austria and Spain. Their description and interpretation is an integral part of this study. Therefore, P. alpinum becomes increasingly intriguing with respect to its morphology, the ethology of its tracemaker, and ecology. Fortunately, the type material is preserved in the Natural History Museum of the Citizens' Community of Bern, Switzerland, and additional material was found within the same lithostratigraphic unit farther to the east. These specimens form a good basis for revisiting Polykampton alpinum. It is the purpose of the present study to provide an overview of the ichnogenus Polykampton and the so far recognized ichnospecies, to show these trace fossils on photographs (including the type specimen), to interpret the behavior of the producers, and to decipher the environmental context of Polykampton.
GEOLOGICAL SETTING
The key specimens studied derive from different parts of the Alpine system in Europe ( The Gurnigel Flysch and the closely related Schlieren Flysch show remarkable lateral continuity in facies. Composite sections more than 1000 m FIGURE 1. Location maps: 1, areas (2-4) with localities of key specimens presented in this paper. 2, location of Polykampton guberanum isp. nov. in Bisamberg, Austria; 3, location of P. alpinum (type material) in Fégire, and P. guberanum isp. nov. in Guber, both in Switzerland; 4, location of P. multiflabellatum isp. nov. in the Aveto Valley, Italy.
in thickness imply deposition in a basin-plain setting during Maastrichtian to Danian times, while the overlying sand-dominated upper Paleocene to lower Eocene sediments are interpreted to have accumulated on prograding deep-sea fans, in which younger, more proximal depositional lobes are channelized (van Stuijvenberg, 1979; Matter et al., 1980; Crimes et al., 1981; Winkler, 1983) . All Polykampton specimens from Switzerland addressed in this study were collected from scree. The massive appearance of the supposedly rather thick sandstone beds containing Polykampton implies that they formed in a channelized depositional setting. All localities were revisited, but unfortunately no new specimens were discovered and, hence, the study is based on already existing material.
Polykampton multiflabellatum was found in the locality Costa Gramigna 2 on the western slope of the Aveto Valley in Liguria, Italy (GPS: N44°35.201'; E009°23.358') ( Figure 1.4) , where ã 20 m thick section is exposed in an escarpment along a road. The section contains thin-and medium-bedded, fine-grained, calcareous, turbiditic sandstones, which alternate with dark-gray and gray shales. They belong to the Ottone Formation (Flysch di Ottone), which forms part of the succession (Caio/Ottone sequence) of the External Ligurian Unit and is dated to the early to middle Campanian (Marroni et al., 1992, in press; Catanzariti and Perilli, 2006) . The Ottone Formation is about 200 m thick. In the lower part, it contains ophiolitic debrites, which pass into calcareous flysch.
The specimen stored in the Naturhistorisches Hofmuseum in Vienna derives from a quarry located to the north of the so-called "Kellergasse" of Langenzersdorf, close to the Bisamberg locality, north of Vienna (Figure 1. 2) where the Kahlenberger Schichten (upper Campanian to lowermost Maastrichtian) of the Rhenodanubian Flysch are exposed in an abandoned quarry and in the surrounding area. The approximately 500 m thick Kahlenberger Schichten (Kahlenberg Beds) is composed of thin-bedded, carbonate-rich turbidites with numerous intercalated horizons of variegated shales (Faupl, , 1976 Uchman, 1999) .
METHODS
This study is based on visual observations, digital photography and application of some imageprocessing software to enhance contrast (Photoshop ®). Furthermore, organic carbon and carbonate content of four samples were measured.
Organic carbon was calculated as the difference between total carbon measured on a Erba Science NA 1500 Elemental Analyzer and carbonate carbon measured on a Woesthoff Carmograph 6 using calcite standards for calibration and 2N H 3 PO 4 for sample acidification.
SYSTEMATIC ICHNOLOGY
Ichnogenus POLYKAMPTON Ooster, 1869 Type ichnospecies. Polykampton alpinum Ooster, 1869. Diagnosis. Horizontal, ribbon structure composed of a median cylindrical tunnel and complex side lobes (modified from . Remarks. Ooster (1869) did not provide a diagnosis. In the modified diagnosis presented herein, the word "tunnel" replaces "stem" from the diagnosis by as it better describes the morphology and the non-vegetable origin. Ooster, 1869 Figures 2, 3, 4.1-5
Polykampton alpinum
List of records and synonyms Vialov and Zenkevich, 1961, p. 57, figure 3; Vialov, 1993, p. 22 Figure 2 .6) illustrated four specimens preserved on one slab in full relief, exposed on a split surface (while the counterpart is missing), and another specimen is present on another sandstone slab. The specimen from his figure 2 is a hypichnion on slab no. 5017075 (Figure 2 .1, 2.3, 2.4, original label in Figure 2 .5). The specimen illustrated on his figure 1 is an epichnion, and those in figures 3 and 4 are hypichnia on slab 5017076 (Figure 2 .2).
The trace fossil on slab no. 5017075 ( Figure  2 .1) is composed of two rows of crescentic moundlike lobes. They are tilted by 3°-8° (on average 5°). They are partly shingled, gradually descending from an elevated apex towards the slightly convex, indistinct margin of the lobes. The elevated, slightly convex margins are 14-20 mm apart. The lobes are up to 40-45 mm long and perpendicularly oriented to the median, low-amplitude zigzag depression, which is 3-4 mm wide and turns at 140°±20°. The lobes are oriented concordantly in the same row. The opposing lobes alternate in position with a slight offset. All lobes are covered by thin ridges, less than 1 mm wide, which run concordantly to the slightly convex margin of the mound and become increasingly indistinct outward (Figure 2 .1, 2.4). The ridges are a surface expression of the internal lamination of the lobes that consists of alternating layers of dominantly muddy and sandy material. The laminae are inclined. The course of the rows and the central depression, visible for a distance of 150 mm, ends at both sides by the edges of the slab. One side of one row is also broken by the margin of the slab. The slab is 25 mm thick and composed of medium-grained, quartz-dominated sandstone with parallel lamination (Bouma Tb interval) followed by slightly inclined, subparallel lamination in finer sandstone above (transition to Tc).
Specimens on slab 5017076 (Figure 2 .2) are similar and generally poorly visible. They show a nearly straight or slightly winding to curved course. The specimen shown and labelled as (1) by Ooster (1869) on his plate 4, in fact, represents two speci- mens that cross each other (Figure 2 .6). The most complete specimen is a winding ridge, obtusely triangular in cross-section, having ribs running slightly oblique from the ridge crest. The ribs are up to 13 mm long and located in alternating position on both sides of the ridge, up to 8 mm apart on one side. The ridge is up to 28 mm wide and at least 100 mm long. Specimens (3) and (4) shown by Ooster on plate 4 occur on the lower side of the same slab and are badly preserved; there another Polykampton specimen is present, but it was not illustrated by Ooster. The lower side is a rather smooth parting surface (Tb? division) and exhibits only badly preserved specimens due to the coarse grain size. Furthermore, this side was covered by plaster-of-Paris when the large specimens on the other side were shown in an exhibition. Unfortunately, the plaster-of-Paris was not completely removed afterward. The median tunnel is filled mainly by mudstone and it is surrounded by sandstone. Remarks. Because of the internal lamination of the lobes, they can be classified as spreite structures. Overlapping spreite laminae suggest that their for-FIGURE 4. Drawings of Polykampton ichnospecies made by authors on the basis of photographs from different publications and collections for a comparison: 1, Polykampton alpinum, the lectotype (see Figure 2 .1); 2, P. alpinum, a fragment of paralectotype (see Figure 2 .2); 3, P. alpinum, based on Makarenko, 1973, p. 220 , figure on p. 221; 4, P. alpinum, based on Zuber, 1918, figure 76 ; 5,. P. alpinum, based on Novák and Peslová, plate 20 (a fragment); 6, P. guberanum (see Figure 5 .5); 7, P. cabellae, based on Uchman and Rattazzi, figure 2A ; 8, P. eseri, based on Uchman, 1999, plate 13, figure 3; 9, P. multiflabellatum, based on specimen 7408, Museo Paleontologico di Crocefieschi. mation started proximally in prolongation of the last curve of the median tunnel and continued to the other distal side. Multiple overlapping probes in the direction of movement, resulting in a spreite(-like) structure have also been observed for the trace fossil Hillichnus Bromley et al., 2003 . However, the main difference to that ichnogenus is that, in Polykampton, no vertical tubes run to the seafloor. Ooster's sample 5017076 contains specimens on both sides (1, 3 and 4), but does not show crosssections of such tubes on either side, nor on the vertical surfaces of the slab.
Some other ichnotaxa known from deep-sea sediments having the same morphological features are included in Polykampton alpinum (see the list of records, including synonyms), for instance Flyschichnium plickai Novák and Pelsová, 1983 (Figure 4.5 ) from the Eocene flysch of the Czech Carpathians. Carpatichnus zuberi Vialov, 1993 (Figure 4.4) from the Paleogene of the Carpathians in Ukraine probably belongs to P. alpinum. In addition, the unnamed trace fossil from the Oligocene Carpathian flysch in Ukraine (Makarenko, 1973; see Description. The trace fossil was observed on parting surfaces of light-gray or grayish-brown, fine-to medium-grained sandstone slabs ( Figure  6 ). It is a horizontal, straight, slightly bent to winding structure, 42-60 mm wide and up to 250 mm long. A tunnel is traversing the lobes nearly in the middle. The median tunnel is 2.0-5.5 mm wide. It is filled with sandstone and locally shows a thin mud lining and poorly expressed, sparse menisci due to higher content of clay. Rarely, the tunnel is branched (Figure 5. 3). The branching shows lateral lobes with the same features as the other parts of the burrow. The lobes show a crescentic, wing-like shape. They are up to 11-18 mm wide and up to 28 mm long. From the proximal tip the lobes widen outward. The proximal part is gently arcuate, having at both sides concave, sharply bounded margins, while the distal part appears convex and has a less distinct, fuzzy margin. The lobes are filled with clayey to silty, dark-gray material and show a delicate spreite structure. The spreite laminae were produced first at the concave margin that is close to the median tunnel. Each lamina runs at a small deviating angle to the previous lamina to constitute the lobe. The inclination of the laminae increases distally in a fanlike mode. The tips of lobes appear in alternate position on both sides of the median tunnel. The lobes are asymmetrical and widely spaced, being about 14-22 mm apart. The traversing median tunnel divides a lobe into a large and a small part that alternate on each side of the median tunnel. In some burrow fragments, the tunnel is not seen at all or is only partly visible ( Figure 5 .4). The sandstone in vicinity of the lobes does not differ in composition from the sand farther away from the lobes.
On the upper surface of slab NML 1995-11a in the Naturmuseum Luzern there are two spreite lobes of Zoophycos, which are up to 43 mm wide and up to 135 mm long. Polykampton guberanum occurs 30-55 mm below the surface of Zoophycos (surfaces 1, 2 in Figure 6 ). Unfortunately, the base of the sample (base of slab NML1995-11b) is not available for inspection as it is fixed to the exhibition wall. The slab O155 from the Naturhistorisches Museum Basel is 73 mm thick. Polykampton guberanum occurs on the upper surface and 8 FIGURE 5. Polykampton guberanum isp. nov.: 1, specimen NML 1995-11a (h -holotype) of the Naturmuseum Luzern, parting surface 1 (see Figure 6 ) of fine-grained sandstone bed; 2, detail of 1, the holotype showing well-developed spreite lobes and the median tunnel of variable width; 3, detail of 1 showing branched form; 4, Detail of counterpart slab (specimen NML 1995-11b, parting surface 2, see Figure 6 ) showing lobes only partly crossed by the median tunnel; 5, Specimen O155 of the Naturhistorisches Museum Basel.
Ophiomorpha annulata (Książkiewicz) on the lower one. Remarks. Polykampton guberanum from the Guber quarry was first illustrated by Rykart (1996) and determined as P. alpinum, but it differs from the latter and P. cabellae by the widely spaced lobes and their triangular tips (Figure 4 .6). Furthermore, P. guberanum is the only ichnospecies of Polykampton that exhibits only one lobe that is traversed by the median tunnel dividing it into two parts. In P. alpinum and P. cabellae (Figure 4.7) , terminations of the lobes are semielliptical. Polykampton eseri (Unger, 1850) , is much smaller and shows perpendicular, narrowly isolated, slightly arcuate lobes, with semielliptical terminations (Figure 4.8) .
The fuzzy margin of the lobes of P. guberanum may partly result from the oblique cut of the spreite by the parting surface and the divergence of the probes in distal position. The parts of the burrow without visible median tunnel suggest that tunnel and lobes were produced at slightly different levels.
Slab NML 1995-11a in the Naturmuseum Luzern provides clear evidence that P. guberanum was produced at least 5.5 cm below the top of the sandstone bed (Figure 6 ), which was probably covered by the mud that now fills the lobes. Therefore, the tier of P. guberanum was probably located at least a decimeter below the sediment-water interface. It is not clear if it was formed below the tier occupied by Zoophycos, which occurs at the top of the slab, because it is also possible that Zoophycos was produced later originating from a bed above. Geochemical data. The dark spreite-fill material of Polykampton guberanum is enriched in organic carbon (C org : 3.05 %) and depleted in carbonate (CaCO 3 : 1.5 %) compared to the host sediment (C org : 1.05 %; CaCO 3 : 28.8 %). Description. Hypichnial structures on a sandstone bedding plane. The sinuous course of the meandering median tunnel is 2-5 mm wide. The meanders have a wavelength of 20-37 mm, and their amplitude ranges mainly from 2 to 6 mm, rarely up to 17 mm. The turns commonly exhibit angles of 130°-145°, rarely 100°. The median tunnel is either smooth or covered by longitudinal wrinkles. The lateral lobes are fan-shaped, 27-53 mm long, up to 40 mm wide. The fanlike lobes diverge at the base at an angle of 81°-155°, but in particular specimens the angle is 124°-134°, 97°-155°, 81°-95° or 82°-144°, respectively. Narrow, straight, gently curved sinuous ridges and grooves less than 1 mm wide cover the lobes. Both run concordantly parallel or subparallel along the lobe. The ridges and grooves can be arranged in narrow fanlike bundles (Figure 8 .2) that may diverge distally. Most of the bundles are less than 5 mm wide. The lobes may expand slightly above the level of the median tunnel beyond the next meander. The median tunnel can be terminated by a lobe. The elevated edge of the lobe is gently curved backward. The direction of the elevated edge of the lobe and its internal groove-and-ridge arrangement may increasingly diverge with the distance to the edge. Locally, 1-2 mm long and about 0.5 mm wide oblique ridges cover the lobes and the median tunnel. These small ridges are most visible in some washed-out specimens (Figures 7.6, 8.2) . In some specimens, the median tunnel is clearly preserved, while only the proximal part of lobes is visible ( Figure 7 .4, 7.5). Aside from these features, polishing of lobes did not reveal their internal structure. On the upper side of the sandstone slabs, there is no evidence that burrow parts related to P. multiflabellatum occur underneath. Some of the lobes are covered with parallel/ subparallel short, straight to slightly curved ridges, which are up to 0.3 mm wide and up to 3 mm long. They are oriented parallel or obliquely to the spreite laminae. Similar small ridges cover some segments of the tunnels. They are oriented obliquely to the tunnel on either side where they form a chevron pattern (Figures 7.6, 8.1 ). Remarks. No vertical tubes have been observed in association with P. multiflabellatum and, hence, it cannot belong to Hillichnus Bromley et al., 2003 . Polykampton multiflabellatum differs from P. alpinum by the large, horizontal, brush-like lobes, while P. eseri (Unger, 1850 ) is much smaller and shows perpendicular isolated lobes (Figure 8.8) .
Polykampton cabellae is also much smaller than P. multiflabellatum and shows closely spaced, shingled lobes (Figure 8 .5). The small ridges that cover some lobes and ridges (Figures 7.6, 8 .1) can be interpreted as scratch traces produced in firmground by the tracemaker during feeding and locomotion.
Polykampton multiflabellatum shows some similarities with Zonarides striatus Squinabol, 1888 from the Monte Antola Formation (late CampanianMaastrichtian) in Liguria, Italy. Later it was transferred to Saportia Squinabol, 1891 as Saportia striata by Squinabol (1888) (Figure 9 ; see also Häntzschel, 1975, p. W102, figure 64.4) . This trace fossil is only known from one very fragmentary and one larger specimen (= lectotype). Saportia is a hypichnial full relief, which shows a winding median tunnel with backward curved branches and proximal part of lateral lobes. The lobes are slightly inclined up (in stratigraphic sense), with a corrugate surface, and welded with the sandstone bedding surface. This trace fossil differs from Phycodes, which is composed of a common stem and bundles of tubes converging in the proximal part and diverging in the distal part (Häntzschel, 1975) . Saportia shows some similarities to Polykampton multiflabellatum, but its median tunnel is 12-15 mm wide, i.e., 3-4 times wider than in FIGURE 8. Other specimens of Polykampton multiflabellatum isp. nov.: 1, specimen A 6349 of the Naturhistorisches Museum in Vienna, which derives from the Kahlenberg Beds (upper Campanian -lowermost Maastrichtian), Austria; 2, details of P. multiflabellatum isp. nov., hypichnion in sandstone slab 7449 from the Ottone Formation (lower-middle Campanian), Italy, housed in the Museo Paleontologico di Crocefieschi. Numbers 1-5 indicate a succession of spreite bundles. The lobe is covered by scratches (sc) obliquely oriented to the bundles. P. multiflabellatum. This excludes synonymization of these ichnospecies. However, Saportia could be probably synonymized with Polykampton at the ichnogenus level, but more complete specimens than the lectotype studied here would be needed. The visibility of lobes depends on the level of intersection of the burrow system with the bedding plane.
Stratigraphically, P. multiflabellatum ranges from Campanian (Ottone Formation; Italy) to Paleocene (occurrences in Spain).
DISCUSSION
The ichnogenus Polykampton comprises mainly horizontal trace fossils composed of a cylindrical median tunnel and complex, slightly inclined lateral lobes. The fanlike lobes of P. alpinum, P. guberanum and P. multiflabellatum result from closely spaced, partly overlapping probings, which led to the formation of spreite. The diameter of the median tunnel appears to be wider than that of the probings. The median tunnel cross-cuts the lobes.
Functional Morphology and Feeding Strategy
Polykampton alpinum, P. guberanum and P. multiflabellatum are deep-tier burrows formed below the tier containing Chondrites and maybe even below Zoophycos. The tracemaker was not restricted to a specific lithology because the trace fossils occur in sandstone, but also can cross the sandstone-mudstone interface. Therefore, the tracemakers appear to prefer a particular depth interval below the seafloor having specific geochemical conditions.
The spreite structures observed in the lobes of Polykampton alpinum, P. guberanum and P. multiflabellatum provide evidence of stripmining in the sand and in the muddy top of the turbidite bed underneath. The stripmining is seen as an expression of the systematic utilization of the sediment. The dark color of the fanlike lobes documents enrichment of fine-grained material that was intentionally introduced into the sand, while no sediment sorting is evident adjacent to the lobes. Organic carbon and carbonate data support the interpretation of temporary surface feeding of the Polykampton producer. The high carbonate content of the host sediment is due to the presence of bioclasts and carbonate cement within the introduced turbidite sand, while the low carbonate content of the mud implies its accumulation close or below the calcite compensation depth (e.g., Winkler, 1983) . The high organic content of the spreite fill results from sequestration of nutritious material by the Polykampton producer transferred from the seafloor downward as there is no evidence of sorting of turbidite sand adjacent to the lobes. These findings rule out the assumption that organic matter buried in the sand was the feeding target. In fact, the sand is not depleted, but distinctly enriched in dark gray mud particles within the lobes. Therefore, it is interpreted that the producer collected organic-rich, fine-grained material from the sediment surface and stored it in the burrow, particularly in the lobes. The mud-enriched marginal parts of the median tunnel support this view. Later, during times when little food was available on the seafloor, the sequestered material was utilized by re-probing the lobes. Combining these findings implies that Polykampton alpinum, P. guberanum and P. multiflabellatum represent sequestration structures. Polykampton cabellae has already been interpreted as a sequestrichnion (Uchman and Rattazzi, 2018) .
The tracemaker occupied the median tunnel, produced partly overlapping probes at varying angles to the course of the median tunnel, and finally formed the lobes (Figure 10 ). The diameter of the probings appears to be narrower than that of the median tunnel because the probes overlap and the median tunnel is lined and filled with sand after burrow abandonment. However, when preserved, the last-produced probe displays a similar width to that of the median tunnel. Nonetheless, it is sug-FIGURE 9. Saportia striata (Squinabol, 1888) , specimens 2404 and 2450 (in fact one slab broken) of the University of Genova, Italy. Monte Antola Formation (late Campanian -Maastrichtian), Madonna del Monte, Genova, Italy. Proximal part of the lobes (l1-l6) can be interpreted. This ichnotaxon can be reservedly included in Polykampton.
gested that the tracemaker very likely used an extendable, proboscis-like body appendage for probing while occupying the median tunnel at its end. After finishing a lobe and some forward movement, a new lobe was formed in an alternate position at the opposite side of the tunnel. The median tunnel was incidentally connected to the seafloor as the sediment from there was introduced somehow to the lobes, but repeated upward-directed tunnels have not been encountered. In some places, the median tunnel shows a laminated wall structure, which implies that the producers moved forward and backward while occupying the burrow.
The bundles of spreite in P. multiflabellatum (Figure 8 .2) may reflect multiphase stages of the lobe formation. A single bundle is produced during rather continuous activity of the tracemaker. Succession of the bundles records a lateral shift of the tracemaker activity. Similar width of the bundles indicates that more or less the same portion of sediment was mined and that the activity occurred rhythmically.
The observed pattern of P. guberanum suggests that the producers reworked the sediment within a lobe from one side to the other (Figure 10 ). Consecutive lobes were produced alternately on either side of the median tunnel. The fanlike spreite lobes and the undisturbed curvature of the probings in the connection to the median tunnel suggest that they were constructed while the tracemaker resided within the median tunnel.
Polykampton alpinum and P. guberanum exhibit lobes that were formed slightly inclined downward from the level of the median tunnel. In P. alpinum, lobes are more or less of the same shape and size on both sides of the median tunnel, while in P. guberanum, each lobe is divided asymmetrically by the median tunnel. In P. multiflabellatum, the lobes were produced horizontally instead, and a new segment of the median tunnel was partly formed just below the level of the lobe (Figure 11) . A new lobe was produced on the other side of the median tunnel. Wrinkles on the wall of the median tunnel suggest pressure from inside, which might have resulted from multiple utilization or passage of the animal, and possibly from its growth.
Similar to Polykampton, other deep-or middle-tier trace fossils are actively filled with organicrich material from above and represent sequestrichnia. They include Zoophycos (e.g., Bromley, 1991; Löwemark et al., 2004 and references therein), Phymatoderma (Izumi, 2012 (Izumi, , 2015 , Cladichnus (Wetzel and Uchman, 2013) , Rhizocorallium hamatum or Tubulichnium rectum (Uchman and Wetzel, 2017) . Due to such a nutrition strategy, the usually rapid microbial decomposition of organic-rich mud collected from the sea floor (e.g., Boetius and Lochte, FIGURE 10. Formation of lobes in Polykampton guberanum by a "worm" having long proboscis. 14 1994) is hindered and the nutritious mud is available for a prolonged period of time.
Tracemaker
Polykampton alpinum has been considered by Ooster (1869) as a hydrozoan, spawn ribbons of gastropods by Fuchs (1895) , a possible trace fossil by Ehrenberg (1942) and finally as a feeding burrow by Seilacher (1959 Seilacher ( , 2007 also Häntzschel, 1975) . The tracemakers are not known, but Makarenko (1973) considered certain beetles in sand in a continental setting or mollusks in a marine environment. Vialov (1993) supposed that such traces could be produced by the parapodia of polychaetes or the appendages of decapods. Fedchenko and Tatoli (1980) compared the form described by Makarenko (1973) to Mystichnis pacificus Vialov and Zenkevich, 1961. Vialov (1993) discussed similarities of this trace fossil to the so-called Pinsdorfer Versteinerung, which he named as Pinsdorfichnis abeli. Bivalves could be excluded because shell and siphon considerably differ in size that is not evident in Polykampton spreite lobes and median tunnel. Taking into account the fine stripmining, gentle curvature of the median tunnel and laminae, a flexible body with expandable proboscis is the very suitable for forming such structures. Wrinkles on the median tunnel in P. multiflabellatum are suggestive of a pressure from the interior. This can be seen as evidence that the body is laterally expandable. Therefore, a "worm", probably a polychaete, is the most probable trace maker. Polychaetes show a large variety and plasticity in feeding (Fauchald and Jumars, 1979) . Scratch traces in general are traditionally ascribed to crustaceans, but more recently they are also referred to "worms" (Knaust, 2013) . Therefore, the scratch marks in P. multiflabellatum do not contradict the interpretation presented.
Paleoenvironment
Polykampton alpinum and P. guberanum found in Switzerland occur in rather thick-bedded turbiditic sandstones interpreted to have accumulated in a channelized part of middle-to upper-fan setting (van Stuijvenberg, 1979; Winkler, 1983) . The associated trace fossils are typical of the deep-sea Nereites ichnofacies (Crimes et al., 1981) . Polykampton eseri and P. cabellae have also been found only in turbiditic sediments; P. eseri preferably occurs in distal deep-sea fan settings in marly deposits (Wetzel and Uchman, 1997; Uchman, 1999) , while P. cabellae was found 1.5-3.5 cm below the top of thick turbiditic marlstone beds, which are covered by a few centimeters of background mudstones .
In the same outcrop, P. multiflabellatum, Helminthopsis isp., Planolites isp. and ?Thalassinoides isp. are present. In a nearby outcrop of the Ottone Formation, Costa Gramigna 1 (GPS: N44º35.316'; E009º23.497'), Chondrites targionii, Ch. intricatus, Planolites isp., Urohelminthoida isp., Paleodictyon isp., Helminthorhaphe isp., Rotundusichnium zumayense, Scolicia isp. and Phycosiphon incertum have been found. This trace fossil assemblage is typical of the deep-sea Nereites ichnofacies (e.g., Uchman and Wetzel, 2012) . The Kahlenberg Formation in Austria, wherein P. multiflabellatum also occurs, contains a typical deepsea trace fossil assemblage (Uchman, 1999) . The same is valid for the Spanish occurrences of this ichnospecies (Rodríguez-Tovar et al., 2016; Pujalte et al., 2017) .
The environmental situation in channelized parts of modern deep-sea fans supports the interpretation of the remarkable fluctuations in availability of benthic food. Intermittent episodic currents carry fine-grained material and organic matter downslope, for instance, within the Nazaré and Congo deep-sea fan canyon-channel system (e.g., Oliveira et al., 2007; Vangriesheim et al., 2009 ).
CONCLUSIONS
The ichnogenus Polykampton Ooster, 1869 groups horizontal complex burrows composed of a horizontal median cylindrical tunnel and lateral spreite lobes that alternate on either side of the tunnel. In the type ichnospecies, P. alpinum Ooster, 1869 (Upper Cretaceous -Oligocene; Alps, Apennines, Carpathians), lobes are inclined to the bedding, partly shingled and closely spaced. Lobes of P. guberanum isp. nov. (Paleocene, Swiss Alps) are asymmetric and widely spaced. In P. multiflabellatum isp. nov. (Campanian-Paleocene; Apennines, Betic Cordillera) opposite to the other ichnospecies, the lobes are located above the median tunnel and extend from its outer bents. Polykampton is a deep-tier feeding structure (sequestrichnion) of a "worm"-like organism, which sequestered organic-rich sediment from the seafloor, stored it in the lobes and processed it later by stripmining. Polykampton occurs deep-sea, mainly turbiditic deposits. The sequestration is a good adaptation to generally low food availability and to its seasonal or incidental supply on the seafloor. tional photographs of Polykampton alpinum housed in this museum. A. Brugiglio (University of Genova, Italy) provided information and enabled inspection of Saportia striata (Squinabol) Knaust (Stavanger, Norway) and three anonymous reviewers provided helpful comments, which enabled improvement of the paper. All these contributions are gratefully acknowledged.
